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PREFACE 

THIS fasciculus of D ated Greek M inuscule Manuscripts is the beginning of the first part of 
a new undertaking sponsored by The American Academy of Arts and Sciences, Monumenta 
Palaeographica V etera. 

The study of Greek palaeography-except for the papyri hands-has not advanced as rapidly 
during this century as has that of Latin. This is partly because the characteristics of Greek 
hands are less c1early defined, and partly because it is very difficult to compare the dated manu· . 
scripts which alone provide fixed points for investigation, as there is no adequate collection avail· 
able. It is true that many Greek codices have been reproduced, but these reproductions are 
scatlered throughout a number of publications, so that they are difficult to discover and almost 
impossible to assemble for comparison; while many, especialJy in libraries in the Near East, have 
never been published at alI. 

Finding ourselves hampered in our work by these difficulties we began some years ago to 
photograph dated manuscripts, especially ofthe earlier period, and these photographs are the basis 
of the present publication. 

W e desire to express our very sincere gratitude to the librarians ofthe many Iibraries in which 
we have worked for so many years. In connection with this fasciculus especial thanks are due 
to the Librarian of the Patriarchal Library in J erusalem, to the Librarian of the Monastery of 
St. J ohn the Divine at Patmos, and to Mr. Kougeas, the Keeper of Manuscripts in the 
National Library in Athens. In each case we found the most courteous assistance in overcoming 
the practical difficulties involved, and the greatest interest in the work which we were doing. 

It is also our pleasant duty to recognise our indebtedness to Mr. J. P. Morgan, whose per
sonal interest and financial help was the foundation of our collection of photographs, now housed 
in the Harvard University Library in the collection which bears his name; to the American 
Council of Learned Societies, which has helped the American Academy in undertaking this work; 
to Dr. and Mrs. B. M. Tipple, who gave generously of their time and strength in work with us 
in these and other libraries ; and to our friend Professor Robert P . Blake whose friendship, sym· 
pathy and help have never failed uso 

Cambridge, Massachusetts 
M arch, 1934 

Kmsopp LAKE 
SILVA LAKE 
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JERUSALEM, GREEK PATRIARCHATE 

1. PATR., COD. 24 C. A.D. 900 PLATES l-~ 

l. Laws. 2. Ruling '1'ype I . le. 3. Probably tbc signa
tures in tbe centcr oC tbe lower margin of tbc fi rst recto and 
last verso or each gathcring are originai. Those in t be upper 
right-hand corner or tbc firsl recto or ench gathering are 
Inter. 4. T bc parchment is medium-thick lo thin, smootb. 
yellow. 5. Tbc ink is medium to dark brown. 6. There is 
no ornamenlation. 7. Tbe Wl'iting is on tbe line. 8. There 
is no colophon, but in tbe body oC tbc manuscript there are 
chronological lists oC the Emperors and or tbe Plltriarchs ol 
Constantinople. There are additions in other hands, but 

tbe Inst Emperor given in tbc band of tbe originai scribe 
began his reign in 887 A.D. anel the !ast entry in tbe episcopal 
list in tJle originaI band was Bishop of Constantinople c. 900. 

lo notes on t be margins nnd 8y-leaves tbe years 904, 951, 
nnd 961 are mentioned. but tbe rnst is in tbe same band 
as tbe last. 9. Ff. l -Hl do not secm to bave been a part 
of tbe originai manuscript, and alter f. 356 the hand 
cbanges. A marginai note in Arabic states that Germanus. 

Bisho!> of Sinai (probably c. 1353), sent tbe manllscript to 
S. Saba. near J erusalcm. 

2. HOLY CROSS, COD. 55 A.D . 9!!7 PLATES 3- 6 

l. Monastic writings. 2. Ruling Type I . 38b. 3. Tbc 
manuscript bas been lrimmed a.nd mast or thc signalures 
are missing, but fin occasionaI one rcmains in tbc uppcr right
band corner of tbc fi rst recto of a gathering. 4. Parcbment 
mcdium-thick to thin, smooth, ycl10wish whitc, crackJy. 
5. Ink medium-brown, vcrmilion, cannine. and green. 
6. Capitals, titles, and geometrical borders in tbe coIoured 
inl.:s. 7. Writing pendent (rom tbe ruled lines in tbe case 

of botb hands. 8. Tbe colopbon is entirely in uncials and 
it is thereforc difficult to identify its band as tbat of eitber 
of tbe scribes of thc body of tbc manuscript. Il. however, 
tbe smaller unciais in t he colophon are compared with tbe 
uncial subscriptions in the part of the manuscript wrilten 

by tbe scri bc with thc sloping band, it will be seen that this • 
scribe probably wrote tbc colophon. Moroover tbe ornamen-
lation of tbe coIopbon is similar to, if not identicai witb. that 
at tbc ends of tbc vnrious sections of tbe t ext of the manu
script (cf. plates 5 and 6). :llld the ink of tbc colophon, both 
tbe brown, tbc rcd, nnd tbe green, agrees witb that of tbc 
pages wriltcn by tbc scribe above ment ioned. A furtber 

difficulty is that tbc colophon is sewn on a guard at tbc end 

of tbc text, nnd it migbt be argued tbat it was taken from 
another manuscript. On tbe last page of tbe text, however. 
can be secn c1ear traces of t be off-print of the red ink of tbe 
colopbon, which faces it . Since tbese off-prints do not cor
respond witb tbe position of thcse leltcrs on the colopbon 

page as it is now placed, and would correspond to their 
position if tbc leaf were not sewn in crookedly, it is certain 
that they were made wben tJle ink was not yet entirely dry 
anel when tbe page was in its originai position as an integrai 
part of thc manuscript. Colophon: TE1rEpo.tWTat I1l1V OEW "I 

OEOTEUKTOf o.VTTj 1rUKif/' IJf/ Vt awpl)..Iw ~ f/IJEpa r wpo. r tI'Ò,KTlW/IOS 

l E t'TOVf Kf)(J'/JOU çU~E. Wf 'I1ÒUS o apTos Toa 1rHVWO'LIi' Ko.l TOt$ 

1rÀEOtnTl" o EUÒLOf ~llJf/"" OllTW 7"01$ 'Ypo.rboUO"" o UO'TaTO$ UTlXO$. 

1fo.vÀOf /JO"o.xOS" ÒOll~O$ (or ÒlaKOI'Os) xptUTOU. 9. From the 
signatures it appears tbat about iOO fi. are missing at tbe 

beginning oC tbe manuscript. A note. dated 1858, states 
that tbis manuscript was brought from tbe Monastery or S. 
Saba to tbe Patriarchate in Jerusalem when Cyril tbc II was 
Patriarcb. BeCore trus time Porpbyrius Uspenski took two 
leavcs from the manuscript and tbey are stiJl in tbe Public 
Library in Leningrad. 

3. S. SAllA, COD. 17~ A .D. 987 PLATE 7 

l. Monastic wriliugs. 2. Ruling Type I , 32a. 3. Tbc 
signaturcs are missing. 4. Parchment medium-thick to tbin , 

smooth, yellow. 5. Illk' dark brown. 6. Headpicces in 

simple geometrica! patterns and hollow capitals, both in 

tbe ink of tbe text. 7. Tbe writing is penden t from lhe 
ruled lines. 8. The colophon is at tbe end of the text in the 

same hand and ink: En~Etdhj '11 fJt{j).Of TOU aTOO"TO~OU '11 1ffJO$ 

KOptvOWUf WfKoJT"f/ EJf'UTO~f/ EP/Jf/PEu(JEtO'a 1rapo. TOU XPUUf)(J'TO/JOU. 

'Ypat/>ftua ÒE XHpl TOli To.1rHVOU Kat aJlapTwÀou OE06wpou Jl'l11'1 laVPOI}

aplW Kt tVÒlKTlWlIOS ~ ETOllS tlltjE . 9. Both of t be editors doubted 
tbat the manuscript conld be or tbis date and were inclined 

lo beJievc tbat tbe colopbon as well as tbe text had been 
copied, but they tbcn found two marginai notes in what 
may be a t.entb century band. 
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lO DATED GREEK MINUSCULE MANUSCRIPTS 

4. S. SABA, COD. 144 A.D. 1019 PLATES 8-9 

l. Lcctionary. 2. Ruling 'J'ype II, 32a. 3. Most of tbe 
originaI signatures are missing, but some may stili be seen 
in tbc upper right~hand corner of tbc fust recto of a gather
ing. 4. Parchment medium-thick, smooth, white, some 
yellow stnins. 5. Ink black-brown and carmine. 6. Music
al notes, titles, small solid capitals and some very plain 
small geometrical hcadpieces in carmine. 7. Writing 
pendent from tbc ruled lines. 8. Tbc colophon is at tbc 
end oC tbe text in tbe band ancl ink of tbc titles: XEtp~ 
"IE"IP(J.(J,(Jw '/fTWJ(0U 01: dtl~t:W/l' o ava:ytvwO'"/(ov' llV1Jall 1I'"OLEtTO 

/.Hl,}..a· lJ1rEp T1/S UIlEnpas OUTOt oaliEta' 0<; 'l/OlWS E7I'aUU(l TOtlt rpEU 

ÒaKTv>..otlS I(tU 70 Tpo.Xq}..ov UVII TW OE~W" 'YOJlH' UOoII 70 n';\òs' 

KaL TOP EUXO:TOII UTHXOV: f7E).,EtwfJf/ TOVTO TO Eua"')'''')'E).,WV p.f/V~ 

UE7rTEJt{JP4d HS Tas 1(0 ETOUS KOUP.OU S<PKT/. 9. A scries or 
notes tbrougbout tbe manuscript give a reasonably com
piete account or its travels. Ooe, in Greek, states tbat a 
nun, Matrona, bought it from "tbe spoils or Ptolcmais 
(Acre)" and gave it to the convcnt or tbe Virgin "surnamcd 
Alamana". Acre was besicged nnd captured rour timcs 

during the tweHth century, nnd "tbe spoils" rrom which 
Matrona purchased the volume may be a re!erence lo any 
one oC tbem (1110, 1187, 1189, 1191). Il is, however, ~ore 
probable that it rcrers to the capture or Acre by tbe Arabs 
in 1291, since another note (in Arabic) states that in 1281 
the Archbishop or Cnesarea consecrated tbe book. Acre 
was within bis jurisdiction nod tbe most probable occasion 
Cor sucb a consecration would be tbe time when tbe volume 
reached that city. A second Arabic note, dated 1322, says 
tbat in tbat year tbe Tartars raided tbe monastery of the 
Virgin, called "of tbe Alemmani", nnd that the mnnuscript 
was bought from tbem by pious Christians and deposited 
in the Holy Scpulcbre, wbcre, according to another Greek 
note, it stili was in the ycar 1649. It must, howevcr, have 
been taken at some sti ll latcr date to tbe monastery of S. 
Saba, sincc it now forms n part of tbe collection brought to 
Jerusalcm from tberc. It was probably at S. Saba tbat 
Uspenski removed four leaves, now in Leningrad, tbe 'ab
sence' or wbicb be noted in tbc margin of the mauliscript. 

5. S. SABA, COD. 82 A.D. 1027 PLATES lO AND 14 

l. Lectiooary. 2. Ruling Type II, 1b. 3. Tbe originai 
sigoatures are missing. 4. Parcbment thick, smooth, yeI
low, crackly. 5.Ink mcdium-brown, rrequently written 
over in black. 6. Tbere is a large amount or yellow wasb 
over tbe titIoi and rougbly made hollow capitals. SmaU 
miniatures or tbe evangelists also indicate tbe roughncss or 
tbe workmansbip. 7. 'l'bere are no guide lines ror the writ-

ing except along tbc margins. 8. Tbe colopbon is in tbe 
middle of a page of text, near tbe end of tbe manuscript, 
with no variation in hand or ink: E7r).,f/pwOf/ UIII' OEW TO TETpo. (?) 

Eua"')'''')'E).,WI' XHpt VtKo).,aou 7rPEufjIJTEPOU' J.!l11't tavI'ouapl.W tVOtKTtW

vos OEKaTf/s' ETO\JS U<pXE E7rt (JauL).,Ew~ 1(0l'UTaVnvou KlJptE uwuov 

KaL TO KTtUo.P.EVOV LWal'Vf/I' 7rPEUfjUTEPOi' ap.a Kat TOLS TEKI'OLS 

o.tlTou. 9. On a fly lear are some Georgian notes. 

6. PATR., COD. 53 A.D. 1053- 54(1) PLATE 11 

1. Psalter. 2. Ruling Type I, 24a. 3. 'l'be siguaturcs are 
mlsslllg. 4. Parchment medium-thick, shiny, smooth. 5. 
Ink medium-brown. 6. Smnll solid capitals in carmine. A 
number of small , ratber careful and elaborate miniatures. 
7. Writing pendcnt from tbe ruled lines. 8. Tbere is no 
colopbon, but in tbe middle or tbe text, in tbe same band 
and ink, is a table far finding tbe ycar oC thc indiction in 
wbich it is stated tbat Ule present year is 656~, i.e. 1053- 54: 

EtUL To. a7rO KTtUEWS KCX1P.OU· EWS Tf/S EJ1EUTWUf/S tl'OtKTtWVOS ETf/ 

s<P~f3. The question is whetber tbis can be taken to 
give the year 01 tbe manuscript, or is mereIy copied from 
the arcbetype. Tbe latter seems to us more probable, 
because, as tbey now stand, tbe Pascbal tables in this manu
~cript begin witb tbe year 1165. Il is, indeed, certain that 

one preceding page bas bcen cut out and it is probable tbat 

an inside conjngate lear is also missing, since otberwise tbe 

gathering would bave bad only six folia. But even if tbese 

tbrce missing rolia: were ali a part or tbe Paschal tables and 
each gave tbe reckoning ror as many years as are given on 

tbc remaining leaf, whicb is full, tbey conld only bave gone 

back to 1117. 9. Truee marginai notes, written at different 

times but by one hand, reCer to family events which occurred 

in 1190 and 1192 and state that thc malluscript belonged to 

tbe monastery TOU EP.cjxJpoS, wruch Papadopoulo-Keramells , 

identifies as near Constantinople. Anotber note says tbat 

tbe manuscript belongcd to tbc monastery or the HoIy Cross 

or tbe Georgians, whicb was near Jerusalem. 

r 
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DATED GREEK MlNUSCULE MANUSCRIPTS 11 

7. PATR., COD. 54 A.D. 1056 PLATE 11 

l. Theological writings. 2. Ruling Type I, 2d. 3. Tbe 
signatures are missing. 4. Parchment medium-thick to 
thick, smooth, yellow. 5. Ink medium-brown, carmine aod 
purple-red. 6. Titloi in purple-red; simple geometrical 
division lines in carmine. 7. Writing usually pendent but 
sometimes rUllS carelessly across tbc line. 8. The colophon 
is in tbc middle or tbc recto 01 tbc la8t page ol text, in tbc 

band and ink 01 tbe rest or Ule manuscript: ~TE).tudJJ1 IJ.1/V~ 

WlII't.W HS Tas ta, TJjJ.EPa. 'Y L/lOtKTt-WIIOS o HOll$ <;q,~o xupt ).EOPTO$ 

poraptou Kat aXHTOU. 9. l'bis ms. was formerly in tbc library 
oC tbe Metocruon or tbc Holy Sepulcm e in Constantinople 
and it was tbere that Brieunius wscovered in it tbe Di
dache, which be published in 1883. 

8. PATR., COD. 21 A.D. 1079 PLATES 12 AND 14 

l. John Climax. 2. Ruling Type I . 34a. 3. OriginaI 
signatures in the lower right-hand corner ol tbe first 
recto 01 each gathering up to and including the twenty
third, which is of only two conjugate Ieaves and completes 
the originaI manuscript. 4. Parchment thick, smooth, yel
Iow-white. 5. Ink medium-brown. 6. SmaU solid capitals, 
titIoi. divisions. etc. in purple. 7. Writing on, across 8nd 
pendent Irom tbe ruled lines. 8. The coIophon is at tbe 

end ol the originaI manuscript, in the hand of tbe text and 
tbe purple ink ol the capitals: en)..nwih1 TI Ol:)..Tor 4VTlJ ~'II'~ 

l'OE~{3pj,W K{3, U/OLKTj,WI'OS :y 1'01.' st/nrTl ETOU$. 9. On f.163v are 
some verses which P apadopoulo-Kerameus believes are tbc 
composition 01 tbe scribe. Il so, tbey indicate tbat tbe 
manuscript was written in Jerusalem by a certain Nicholas. 
but tbe attribution seems somewhat doubtful. 

9. S. SABA, COD. 259 A. D. 1090 PLATES ] 3~14 

l. Treatises and Lives. 2. Ruling Type II, 19d. 3. Signa
tures in tbe upper right band corner of the fi rst recto and 
tbc lower right band corner 01 tbc last verso 01 each gatber
ing. 4. P archment medium-tllick, sruootb, yellow, crackly. 
5. Ink dark brown. 6. Sruall solid capitals and large bollow 
capitals in the ink 01 tbe text. Some yellow wasb. 7. 

Writing pendent from the ruled lines. 8. The coJopbon is 

at tbe end ol tbe text, in thc SUlDe hund : ETEÌ\Etw8'1' 71 '1(apouua 

Ol:)..TOS aLa UUl'apo~Ea !3a.Ut)..EI.OU KOU{30U/()..'Ir1I.OU XwpWU {3o.{3Ì\a.s /(a. t 

I:TEfJEt Etç 1'01' '1I"o.I'UE1I"TOI' 1'0.01' TOU 4"(1.01.' (in rasura scripsit m. 
sec. '1I"o.Tpos 'T/~WI' Ko.~ tEpo.pxou l't/(o)..aou H$ a.KPOTIlPtl') El'Pa.q,'T/ XEtpt 

"(Epa.UtJlOU ~Ol'a.XOU Kat '1I"PEU{3I1TEPOU' ETOUS /(oOJlOI.' çq,ç'T/ tI'Ot/(

TtWI'OS ~. 

lO. HOLY CROSS, COD. 43 A .D. ]122 PLATES ]5~ 18 

l. Lectionary. 2. Ruling 1'ype I , 23b. 3. Signaturcs in 
the lower left band corner oC tbc first recto and tbe lower 
r ight hand corner of tbc last verso of each gathering. 4. 
Parchment thick, smooth, staincd. yellow. 5. Ink dark 
black-brown and carmine. 6. Titloi and simple geometrical 
bead-pieccs in carmine. 7. Writing pendent from tbc ruled 
lines . 8. The colophon is certainly written by tbe scribe 
01 tbe manuscript. The ink is thc same and tbc text both 
precedes and follows it on tbc other sides 01 tbe folia con
taining it. Moreover, tbe style of writing of tbe secondary 
colophon is intermediutc betwecn tbc colopbon and tbe text 
and is followed by a long anathema in tbe same writing as 
tbe text. Secondary colopholl : I:Tu1I"w6T1 OE 1'0 '1I"apol' TI:UXOS 

KaTa T'II' To.~tl' T'IS al'~o.r XptUTOU TOU fJtOU 'IJ~WI' al'aUTo.UEWS 

Ko.t OU OH nu rpoufJ'T/UtL TI o:Ì\'Iy,n o.'1( ' o.IlTOI' n. Colophon: 

EKTLUfJ'I 71 aE)..TOç allT'T/ Ko:ra '1(pouTa~tl' TOU Eu)..a{jOlJ<j ')'EWP'YtOU 

o.pXWI' K4 t KpLT'Ii (?) T'T/S o."(Lo.S '1I"O)..I:Wç [Xo.PTOqWÌ\a./(os K4t 

add .] Uo.KI:Ì\)..1.01.' TE KaL .ueyo.)..OU UKEuoq,u)..o.KOS T'T/S o.'YLo.s XptUTOU 

1'01.' fJrou 'T/.uWI' o.l'o.UTa.UI:WS: Ka. t EOolJ'I ro.p'o.UTOU ELS 1'711' EKK)..'IUto.l' 

T7]S o.l'tas XPtUTOU TOU fJEOU 'IJlWI' al'aUTaUI:WS' U1Hp aq,I:uI:Ws 

a~apTLWI' allTou: eypo.q,'I a E Kat Etp~wuihI' ata xupoç {jaUt)..uou 

1'01.' a"(tO'1l"O)..tTOU· "(po.q,HJS TE /(4~ I:)..o.XtUTOu al'al'l'W<TT'T/S T1jç a"(Las 

XPLUTOU 1'01.' fJfOU TlJlWI' al'aUTaUfWS 1:1' T'I o."(to. "lI'O)..EL tEpouuo.)..'I~: 

U )..'Iq,I:V 01: u)..oç 'I aUT'T/ OE)..TOS W'I:pa fJ wpa :y T'Ii 'I~I:pas ELS T'II' 

Kr TOU q,I:upouapLOU ~7]I'Oç· ETOUS KOU.uOU E~Ct/(tUXt)..I.OUTW· E~aKOOj,W 

TptCtKOI'TCt:- LI'OtKTLWI'O$ tE: '1I"apo.Ka)..w· OUl' KCU Ì\urapw TOlJ<j 

EVTV'YxaI'OVTo.S Kat o.l'o.l'tl'WO'KOl'Tas El' T1jt TallT'It OEÌ\TW EUXEClfJI: 

1.'7rl:p o.~q,oTEpWI' TW 'Ypay,avTt a~a Kat TW Kn(1a~I:l'w: tva PU(1fJW~EI' 

a/JtJ>oTEpoL T7]S o.~Wl'IOU ,.;o)..o.O'I:,,",s a~7]I' :-

-' 
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DATED GREEK MlNUSCULE MANUSCRIP'fS 

11. ]\fAR IBRAHIM, COD. 9 A.D. 115~ PLATES 19-2~ 

1. Lectionary. 2. Ruling Type II, 19d. 3. Signntures in 
tbe upper right band corner oC tbc fifSl recto oC each gather
ing. 4. Parchment medium-thick , smooth, yellow. 5. Ink 
black, carmine. 6. Capitals, titloi, nod musical notes in 
carmme. ODe large miniature or tbc Virgin nod Child, 
copicd from an icon in a church in Tiberins. Several pagca 
le!t blank. presumably for other miniatures. 7. Writing 
pendent from tbc ruled lines. 8. Tbc colopbon is at thc end 
oC tbc text, in tbc same band noci in tbc carmine ink used 
elscwherc in tbc DIS.: f:.n.}..euù81/ TO lEpoTaTO/l I(a~ a'YwJI Eva')'· 

'YE).U)"· Ola. CTIJVOPOIJ.71f 1r08011 Tf (?) TO).).OIl ICal E~II TOI.I Tt,I,uW-

1"4rOll , ~"aXOlJ /(a, lEpEWf 'YEpar14/J01I /Ca' ETt917 Ht TO" 1I'"aVUPI'l1TOII 

JlMV T1Jf IJ1rEp aJLWIlOII, VlI'"EpEI'OoçOIl 5EO'lI'"OU/ljf ljJLWI' 8~TO/C01J, "lS 

/CaTa 'TljV TT/S nl3Eptaoo<; ap;(tE1l'tO'/COll'"ljl' , oO'nf 5E fJolJ>"110Elfl 'TOV'TO 

TT/S tllJTljS a1'tar EK/C>..ljO'ttlS 1J00TfpljO'tlt 5ta nl'tl ;(PEttlV, E~H 'TtlV'TljV 

/Ca'Ta5tKOl', EV Tlj 'TOIJ IIWIJ tlt1Tf1S KPtO'H, 08EV 5E 5EO'IlOI' a>..UTOV 

'TljS tlKOtl'WI'tO'tas , Kat 'TljS 'TOII EVrqTOIJ JlETa>"11!fEWS' EIJXEO'OE 5E TW 

Ttll1Tf/V 'TljV fltfJ>..ol' KTljO'aJlEVW 111'01)1' 'TW pljOEVn IlOVtl;(W, /Cat EllOt 

'TW 'YPtlq,Et EUTÙl.H tEpEt 'YEWp'Yu.J· E>..tlflE 5E 'TE>"or TO UPOTtlTOV, /CtlL 

a'YWv ElJa'Y'YfÀWV, KaTa TOI' tl'll'pt>"ÀWV Jl111'a 'T11f TDEXOIJO'11f ~ tv5t/C

nWI'Of ETOllS 5E SXç. 

12. HOLY CROSS, COD. 50 A.D. 1169 . PLA TES 23-24 

1. Maximus Homologetes. 2. Ruling Type J, 4n. 3. , 
Signntures in tbc upper right hand corner of tbc fust recto 
sud the lower lert baud corner of tbe last verso al each gntb
errng. 4. Parchment medium-thick,smooth,ycllow,crackJy. 
5. Ink dllrk-brown, carmine. 6. Capitals, titloi , and gco
mctrical headings in carmine. 7. Writing pendent from the 

rulcd lines. 8. Tbc colophon is in thc hand and carmine 
ink al tbe titloi: ETf>..E~ 11 tEpa allT7/ I3tfl}..oo; E'II't TljS fJaO't>..

EtaS TOV OpOOÒOçOIl 11JlWI' l3aO' t>..Ews /cIlPOIJ [JlavolJl1>" aver an 
erasurel TOV KOJlI'1/I'OtJ· TOV 'II'aTptapxu:ov 5tElI'OVTtlS Opovov [JltXa71>" 

over an erasurel TOV tl1'tWTtlTOIJ /Cat OtKOtJJlfVt/cOIJ 'II'o:rpttlPxotJ, 

ETOllS sxor. 

13. PATR., COD. 57 A. D. 118~ PLATES 22 AND 25 

1. Mon8stic writings. 2. Ruling Type J, 25b. 3. i\10sl 
or the signatures bave been trimmed off, hut tbey were writ
ten in tbe lower lett hand corner o( tbe 6rst l'ceto and tbe 
lower rigbt band corner of the last verso or eacb gatbering. 
4. Parchment thin to mediurn-thick, smooth, yellow-white. 
5. Jnk pale hrowll . 6. Small solid capitals and titloi in very 
(aded carmine. 7. Writing usual1y pendent Irom tbc ruled 
lines, hut sometimes runnillg across tbern. 8. Colophon al 
the end 01 tbe text, witbout variation in band or ink: 
'II'apo.Ka}..w IJJlo.s OO'Ot o.va1'tl'WO'KfTE 'TtltJTa, EUXEO"OE Ka, IJ1fEp TOtJ 

'Ypay.,avTos EIJTf>..OllS ~.«waxou 'YEpaO'tllOU o.JltlPTW}..OU, 'TOU XP71Jlo.

TtO'al'TOi Ka6lj'YoUJlEJIOII Kat apXtJlaV5ptTOU T11 EV T7/ /I1jO'W xtW VEtl 

JloV1j , 01fWS EUpotJlt E>..WS EV 11JlEpa "p tO'EWS ' a~IWO"HE 6E "at uJlas 

TOllS EI'TU1'Xo.VOI'To.s EV Tlj 5E 111 fjtfj}..w xpIO"TOi ° 8EOS", TWV olJpav

u.JI' a1'o.Owv ETlTU;(flV' 7:0von 'YEpaO't,uotJ XaptV, w O'WTEp, 51501J. 

Thc date is obtained lrom a. ehronologicnl tahle in tbc body 
of tbe ms. which ends: /Co., tlro 111f f O'UvoOolJ EWS TI'}f vuv 

tV5tKTtW/IOS tE, ET11 ur· Kal 11 ETI'} 0.11'0 KTtO'EWS KOO"JlOII fXIj. 9. 
At the beginning of tbc ms. tbere is a wiU, written on tbe 
blank side 01 one or tbe (olia, which is dated 14GO and relers 
to tbe XwpWV o.'YWIJ OOJlETtOIJ. At tbc end of the ms. is another 
note which givcs thc IlRme of 'Athanasius or Holy Bethle
hem', who is perhaps tbc Athallasius who was hisbop 01 
Beth1ebcm in 1543. 

FLY· LEAF TO PATR .. COD. 57 A.D. 1169 

A fly lenf inscrted at tbe bcginning 01 tbe ms. has n 0010-
pbon which reads as follows: ETE}..Et.W871 70 7:apov EP'YOV 5ta 

XUpoS" E<PpatJl ,uol'axou, t0'70pW1'parpou, Kat llOuO"ta'TopoS" E1I" 111f 

fjaO'l}..uaf JlaPOIJI1}.. JlE-Yo.}..OV l3aO"tÀfWf 1fopq,VPO'YEI'1'1/701J TOtJ /COJlI'1/-

JIOIJ Kal E1fl Tar 71JlEpas TOV ~E1'tl}..o1J P111'fX tEPOO'O}..UJlWV, /Cupou 

O'tlJlIlOPU "at 'TOU T71S a'YUU fJ710>..EEJl, o.1'u.JTo.'TOV U'ur"o'/l'OU, Ktlpou 

paolJl1>" ElI ETH rXor ,v5utru.J/IOS B. 
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14. S. SAnA, COD. ~35 A.D. 1184 PLATES 26- 27 

1. Lcctionary. 2. Ruling Type II, 13&. 3. OriginaI signa

turcs missing. 4. Parchment medium-thick, smooth, stiff, 
very yellow. 5. Ink medium to dark reddish-browll , ver
milion. 6. Solid and hollow capitals in vermilion and in a 
dark blue of very low cbroma- almost grey. 7. Writing 
pendent from tbc ruled lines. 8. Colophon at tbe end of 
tbe text in tbc same band and ink: eypa.q",] TO 7rapov a'Ywv j(a~ 

Uf'OII EUo.'Y'Yt).wv E/I 17/ Eua'YfO"TClTI1 1J.O"'1 'TOII Q:ywv JlE"Y0:>"op.ap

TUpoi o).E~a"opou· o~a 1I'"poO"Ta~Ews aUTOU TOtl /(aOl'l'youpEl'Ov "a l 

1I'"Q.I''l'Ytau,u.EVOI) 1rclTpoS tEpojJ.OVo.xov f3apXaa.p.· #71"t avyOVO'TW n/, 

Eli TU) fXç/j ETH' ElfI nJS {3a.rn}..wu TOV EUUE/JoUS o.IIOPOII'/(OI1 TOV 

KWJlI'7fIlOU' Ot o.IIa'Y1"WO'KO/lTES EUXEC1Of: lita TO/l KVpW/I TU> 'Ypay,all'n 

JWllaxw EuOOKt}U» KaL apapTW)..W '/l'"apa'/l'"aO't TWI' E'/I'"t 'Y'1S a,,(Jpc.J7rwlI. 

• 
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PATMOS, MONASTERY OF ST. JOHN THE 
DIVINE 

15. PATMOS, COD. 33 A.D. 941 PLA TES 28- 34 

l. St. Gregory tbc Theologian. 2. Ruling Type III, 1. 

3. The originai signatures are missing. 4. Parchment me
dium-thick, very smootb, originally white but now yellowed 
with age. 5. Ink medium-brown to black-brown, and ver

milion. 6. Elaborale illuminations on tbe first pages. 
Hcavily ornamented capitals and headings tbroughout tbe 
manuscript. First pages oi text written entirely in ver
milion. 7. l'be writing ig OD tbc ruled lillCS. 8. The 
colophon is al tbe end of tbe text in tbc same vermilion ink 
which is used throughout tbc ms., and in uncials similar to 
those used elsewhere: ~pflq,." Ka~ 7rEpaç uXTJtPE/I allTlj 7J ()ro).,o

'Y~K717J 7rpw'r'1/ Kat oEtn'"fpa {3tfJXoç Tav o:ywu 'YpTI'YOPWU TOli 8ro}..o-you 

ala XEtpos l'LKO}..a.OU J,lOl'o.XOU I((U Òallt7l}.. LlWIi allTOIi 0P8000~WP 

xptO"napwp? 1rtO"TEOOPTWP? EU" 1raTEpa Kat IiWP Kat a')'LOP 1rPEIi~a 

T7/p ~tap 8~TT/Ta n Kat oliPa~tP Ka8ws? Eo~axlhJ~EP 1i1r0 TOliroli 

TOLI TptO"~aKapos Kat aot.Ot~OIi 'lfaTpOS EP T01rW PT/'YUù TT/S KaXa{J· 

ptas EP TW OKTW{JpUù ~T/Pt TTf EtKaOt 8 tPOU(1"t.Wvos U EV ETEt a'lfo 

KnO"~ KOrlp.OIi SliP' OLO o~~at TTfS ElIO"1fXa'YXPtas [O"Oll] KliptE I(IJptE 

TOIi EX~1X Ka t 8EE 1raO'fls 1rapaKXT/rlEWS 00s T/~tV ~EpoS Kat KXT/POV 

~ETa ["TWP Elia]pEO""TT/O"ap"TwP O"Ot a'YI.Wp EV TT/ acpf)ap"TW Kat aotaOoXw 

O"OLI {Ja(1tXEta a~T/p. One of the hands mentioned is ilIus
trated in plates 31 and 3~, tbe otber in plate 33. Tbere is 
nothing to show wbich is the band of tbe father and which 
that of the sono It is to be noted thnt this manuscript 
wus written in Reggio of Calabria. 

16. PATMOS, COD. 136 A.D. 962 PLATES 85 ANO 44 

1. Chrysostom. 2. Ruling Type II, Ig. 3. Signatures 
in the lowcr left·hand corner of tbe fìrst recto and the lower 
right-hand corner 01 the last verso of each gathering. 4. 
Parchment medium·thick, smooth, white, crackly. 5. Ink 
medium·brown. 6. No ornamentation. 7. Writing is usu
ally on tbe ruled lines. 8. The colopbon is at thc end ol tbe 
text, with no variation in band or ink; it is, bowever, mucb 
defaced and an unsuccessful attempt bus been mnde to 

bring it out more clenrly witb chemicals. Unfortunately the 
parts which are missing are those whicb probably contained 
the name and location ol tbe monastery in whicb tbe manu· 
script was written. E'YpacpT/ T/ {Jt{JXos aV"TT/. 1ral.'Xw "TW EI.'Xa-

{jEO"Tan/J povaxw Kat T/'YOIi~EVW Xalipas "T01.' • 

WIIOS ~ovaXOIi Kat T/'Y0tl~EPOtI Xal.'pas "T01i Ka • • • • • • PT/Vt 

a1rptXtw U1 tVOtK"Tt.WPOS ; ETOIiS SVO. 

17. PATMOS, COD. 39 A .D. 972 " PLATES 36 AND 44 

l. Gregory the Theologian. 2. Ruling Typc II, 5a. 3. 
Signatures missing. 4. Parchmellt medium-thick, slightly 
rough and yellowish on thc hair side, very smooth and white 
on the 8esh side. 5. Ink dark·brown. 6. Capitals, titles, 
and geometrical headings in vermilion. 'l'be vermilion, 

which bas a strong orange tinge, is a tbick paint witb a 

surface like varnish. 7. Tbe writing is on the ruled lines. 
8. Tbe colopbon is at tbe end of tbe text, in tbe same hand 

and ink: E'YpaCPT/ ota XT/POS oa,luapoli ,.wvaxoli E1rt ""appotl "Trt~ltlKTf 

{jatnXEws' pWJ.l.at.Wp EtS "TO E"TOS Stl'lf' tPOtKTUùIlOS u" ~T/POS atYyoliO""TOIi u. 

18. PATMOS, COD. 138 A.D . 988 PLATE 37 

l. Chrysostom. 2. Ruling Type II, 4c. 3. Signatures 
missing. 4. Parchment thin, white, moderately smootb, 
supple. 5. Ink light-brown and carmine. 6. Small solid 
capitills in carmine or in tbc ink of tbe text. 7. Writing 

usually runs across tbc nùed lincs. 8. The colophon is at 
tbe bottom of a column of text, toward but not at tbc end 
of tbe manuscript, witbout variation in band: E1fXT/pwI}T/ T/ 

{jt {jXos al.'"TT/ ~T/Vt a1rptXXiW tPOtK"TtWPOS ~ ET01X Stlt;s. 

/ 
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19. PATMOS, COD. 70 A.D. 1038 PLATE 38 

l. Tetraevangelion. 2. Ruling Type I, 40d. 3. Signa
tures in tbc lower lert-band corner or thc first reclo and thc 
lower right-hand corner or tbc 188t verso of each gathering. 
4. Parchment thin. smooth, yellow, supple. 5. Ink dark
brown aod carmine. 6. Lection headings, capitals, Ammon
ino sections nod so OD in carmine. A simple heading for 

each gospel in gold, blue, grt-oen, nnd rose. 7. Tbe writing is 
pendenl from tbe ruled lines. 8. 'l'be colophon is al tbc end 

of the text in tbc same band nnd in tbe carmine ink uscd 
elsewhere in tbe ms.: Uf;)..W,,()71Ilf/'" OK:Tw{Jp,w È 'fJJJ.fpa E wpa ~ 

tvoumwvos f E'TOllS sq,JJ.r. 9. On tbc margin or thc first leai, 

in a hand somewhat la ter than that oC tbc manuscript, 
is a note stating that Gabriel, of the monastery of Vatopedi, 
dedicated hirnself and tbc ms. to the Virgul . Vatopedi is 
a monastery on Mt. Athos which was Counded late in thc 
tenth century. 

20. PATMOS, COD. 140 A.D. 1056 PLATE 39 

1. Chrysostom. 2. Ruling Type II, 19f. 3. Signatures in 
thc upper right-hand corner of the first recto and the 10wer 
right-hand corner of the lnst verso 01 each gathering. 4. 
Parchment thin to medium-thick, white, moderate!y smooth, 
crackly. 5. Ink dark-brown and vermilion. 6. 'riUoi in 

vermilion. Cnpitals and smnll geometrical headiogs in ver
milion and green. 7. The writing is pendent from tbe ruled 
IUles. 8. 'l'be colophon is at the end of the text, in the same 

hand nnd ink: ETEXEtw87j uuv BEW p.7jVt tjJff3pouaptw ~ f//J.Epa 

1l'apaUKEIn/ wpa S ETOUS sq,~a tVatKnWVOS 8. 

21. PATMOS, COD. 245 A .D. 1057 PLATES -10- 41 

1. Bioi. 2. Ruling Typc II, !l7a. 3 . Signatures in tbc 
lower lert-hand corner or tbe first recto and the lower 

right-band corner 01 the !nst verso of eneh gathering. 4. 
Parcbment medium-thick to thin, very smootb, supp!c, 
yellow-white. 5. Ink light brown. 6. TiUoi and smali solid 
capitals in vermilion. One simple miniatured hending. 7. 

Tbe writing is pendent lrom tbe ruled lincs. 8. Thecolophon 
is at the end of tbe text, UI tbe same hand and ink: ETEXEtw871 

aUt XHpoS UU!J.EWV j.tOvaxou TOU apapTw).ou· P7lVt tavvouaptru u 

tVau.:nWvos i· ETOIJS Sq,~E ' OL ava ')'LV';"UKOVTES, ElJXECTOE p.ot ata TOV 

KlJptOV' E1TH ')'ap a1l'7jpT7jua !J.Ex'pIS apn OEOlJ fJOf/BOlJVTOS fJ l fJ>qa· 

TWV p.ETaq,pauEwv TOU ÀO')'oOETOU Don DE ÀOt1TOI' ° OEOS, Kal TWV 

ÀOt1TWI' TptWV TO TEÀOf' EUXEUOE [OE Kat ?J TW OlOOlJVn T7jV E~oèìov 

TWV fJt fJÀtWV TOIJTWV 0$ Eun 1ToOOS 1I'aTplKtOS T1}s Utr)'KÀ7ITOU' 

pEXpLS apn DEOWKE vop.tup.aTa pv. The Pathos here mell tioned 

may be, as Sakkelion points aut. a descendant of tbe Pothos 
who \Vas Patrician and Domesticus of Ule Cbamber to Ar
gyras, tbe generai ol Constantine Porphyrogenitus. 

22. PATMOS, COD. 77 A.D. 1069 PLATES 42 AND 44 

l. Gospellectionary. 2. Ruling '.l'ype II , 19d. 3. Signa

tures in tbe upper right-hand corner of the first recto :md 
the lower right-hand corner of the Inst verso or eacb gatber
ing. 4. Parchment medium-thick, very SIllOOtb, hair
marked, yellow_ 5. Ink black and carmine. 6. E laborate 

capitals in vermilion , blue. aod green; geometrical headings 

in tbe same eolours. Musica l notes in vcrmilion . 7. Writ
ing pendent from tbe ru led lines. 8. The colophon is at 
the end 01 thc text UI tbe same hand alld ink: EuXnw871 TO 

Eua')'')'EXtOv m TO stPor: p.7jVOS a1TptÀÀtOU f: 

23. PATMOS, COD. 27 A.D. 1079 PLATES 43 ANO 44 

l. Basil of Caesarea. 2. Ruling Type Il , 7b. 3. Signa

tures in tbe lower left-hand corner of the first recto nnd the 
lower right-hand corner of tbe last verso of eacb gathering. 
4. Parclllnent thin , supple, very smooth, originally very 

wbite but now much yellowed. 5. Ink dark brown to black 

and carmine. 6. Small solid eapitaIs in carmine. Geomet
rical heading in gold, .. blue, red, and grccn. 7. Writing 
pendent from the ruled lines. 8 . Colophon 00 thc last verso, 

in the hand alld ink of tbc tcx t: ft"OS s<p1l'r ,voLKnwvos ~. 

, 

• 
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24. PATMOS, COD. 20 A.D. 1081 PLATE 45 

l. Dasil of Caesarea. 2. Ruling Type I, 34a. 3. Signa
turcs missing. 4. Parchmcnt medium-thick, white, very 
smootb,badlybair-marked. supple. 5.Ink medium to dark
brown and vermilion. 6. Geometrical headings, titloi, aud 
small solid capitals in vermilion. 7. Tbc writing is usually 

pcndent lrom tbe ruled lines but in some placcs runs across 
tbem. 8. Tbe colopbon is at the end ol the text. in the 
same hand and in tbe vermilion ink used elsewbere in the 
manuscript: EUXHw9q atm'/ 'Il OEXTOS', J.''Il"t OIl:TW{JPIW K{J· IIIOIK

TI.W/IOS ;. UOllS srpç' {3a(1'~XEIIOIlTOS' aXE~wII TOII KOP.""IIOtl. 

25. PATMOS, COD. 192 A.D. 1082 PLATES 46-47 

l. Maximus. 2. Ruling Type I , 2c. 3. Tbc signatures 
are missing. 4. Tbc parchment is medium-thick lo thick, 
moderalely smooth. yellowed white. 5. Ink dark brown. 
6. No ornamcnlation. 7. l'be writing is usually across tbe 
ruled lines . 8. Tbc colophon is al tbc end af tbc text, in 
tbe band and ink of tbe marginai notes: XJYIIUTas E).'n6clS 

EXW TUrvov IUJlJ Ka}..}..LdrOIl· OT ~ JI~ T7/ "Xl/Ha V1raPXW/I' "aL 

OInrw 1'011 Kt XpollOl' 1I1rtp{Jt:{3TJKW'ò rapt/€Ta(tqt1ffaL O'OL ." tW?1 TW 

TOl1 KtlpWII EXEH a'/fO TOllÒE TOII XpoVOII TOII "aTa TOII srpç a'lfo 

"nUEWS' 'lfapaTpEXOIITOS, axp~s aXXwlI )(POIIWII H"OUl "CU ErTa' 

TOII E~all:lUXtXI.()(1'TOII E~all:OO'W<1TOtl ErTa "aL ÒEII:aTOII EIILal./'TOII (1'1IP.

'lfapEII:TEtIlE' TW aLWllt P.EXXOPTOS· EP WL XpollWL o '1XWS E~Et II:IIKXOP 

6 EXWII '1XLa"as ;a:. KaL '1 UEX1111'11 KIIII:MII ;. Xa'YxallEL TOLIIIIII TOTE 

TO PO~UII:OP rauxa arplXXWII l'I' '1p.Epa ~ EITOtlll IClJplaKt/· TO OE 'TWII 

xpl(1'naIlWII' '"I E1H0lXn1 Kllp~aKt/· HS Tas ~ 'TOII a'lfpIXXI.OII· 1/ a1l"0K

pEWS' rpE{Jpotlapl.OII K1/' TOttTO TOIJlllIl TO 'lfauxa Eun TO Oyl&lJO'TEpoll 

rallTwv TWII M L'/fWV T1/S p.E'YaX1/s 'lfEpt.OÒolI HTOIIII TOII rpX{3 Ka8'1/p.a.s 

TOllt XPI(1'TlaIlOtls' TO OE '/fpWII-I0TEpoll TEXEITa i KaTa T'I" KfJ TOII 

l-IapnOIl 1-11JIIOS' Oia apX0I-IEPOP TO P0I-IIKOII KaT'atm'/p T7J1I U1f1I-1Eplall 

'TOII l-IapTWII T1J1I EIII:OOT1J1I rp'll-ll ?rpW'"I1I attTOII '1IUpap Kal 7rapu

TEIPEral P.ExpI '"If OK1"W 11:0.1 OEII:a'"lS TOII a7rpIXXI.OII al1J.''/fOOOtlI-lEVWP 

'TOllTWII TWII 1JI-IEpwll EII(()(1I €VEa "al 011 'lI"XEI.W· Kal a'll"OTEMIII-IEPWP 

(1'EX11Vlal p.'1"a 'lfaO"xaXi' OS KEII:X1JTaL IIWf I-I'IP' XPWI-IEIIOS ?rap'EallTW 

1JJ.'Epo.f a'/fo TWII ~ I-I'IIIWII' 'l'Y0IIII J.'apTI.OII 11:0.1 arplXXI.OII· 7rpolIEXE 

TOLJIlIII TEII: IIOII' on Ka l TOTE OL '/fE1fXall'llI-lEIIOI I.OlIÒal.Ol . '/fXa"'18'1l1aL 

EXOtlO"I Kal nXEO"al TO 'll"a(1'xa aIlTWI' KaTa T1J1I Jj TOII I-Iapnoll' 

ElI"EL Kai TO '/fapol' '/fal1xa TOII fcpç )(POlIOtI '/fXa.",oEI'TEf T1JI' l'l TOII 

p.apTI.OV ETEXE(1'all . 

26. PATMOS, COD. ~65 A.D. 116~(?) PLATE 48 

l, Typicon. 2. Ruling 'l'ype I , !le. 3. Signatures missing. 
4. Parcbment thin. very sooootb. yellow-white. 5. Ink 
medium-brown and carmine. 6. Smnll solid capitals. titloi. 
and one very simple geometrical beading in carmine. 7. 
Writing pelldent from tbe ruled lines. 8. Tbc principal 
colophon is at· tbe beginning of tbe text in tbe band and ink 
of tbe remainder 01 tbe mnnuscript. but is intended to date 
the typicon. Il is, howcver, probable tbat this is tbe originai 
documento since tbe month and indiction are Icft blank. pre
sumably lo be filled in wben tbe work was completed. This 
assumption is confirmed by tbc facl that a seconda'ry colo
pholl at tbe end 01 tbe manuscript apparently gives as tbe 
name ol tbe scribe tbe Nicephorus who is mentioned at tbc 
beginning. Tbe statement containing tbe date is: TltrIKOl' 

'T1Jf (u{3al1J.'Ias J.iO""S T7JS ItrEpa'Y1af 8WTOKJ)V 'TWI' 11Xl.Ov{3Wj.lWP, '1'TOI 

'TWP EXeyp.w1l '"IS OlaKElIUII'IIS 1-10 Eli TOU J.'EpE(11 T7Jf apaTOX'IS Eli 'TW 

8EI-Io.n oYtlKl.OtI ItrO T7JP EVOplo.l1 'TOV Ka'TafjoXl.Ov· T7JS lI'/I"O 'T1J1I E~OlXTlo.l1 

OOO"l'lf '/fpoTEpoP T1jf o.'Yl.W'To.T11f l-IeyaX1Jf EKKX1JO"las ' EXniJEpw8E1(T1jf 

OE OI' ltr0I-lll'lll-laTOf To.'Tpto.PXIII:Otl· 'TOII KaL E'lI"tKVpw80TOf 01fUr8EV 010. 

'T1JS {3o.O"IXIII:1JS Kal 8Elas XEtpof Kal '"IS lI:'IlpWI,/S {30tlXX'lS' EKTE8EI' KaTa 

8EX1J0"IP Kal apEO"KELQ.II EJ.iOV TOII Kal EXEu8EpcùC1al'TOS attT'I", l'1K:ttrpopoV 

'TOII 'YE'Y0VOTOS I-IVo"1"(II:Otl ETl '"If {3aO"~XEl Q.ç TOV ElJO"E{3E(1'TQ.TOV· 

Kal EttTVXEO''TQ.TOtl· Kal apOpLII:W'TaTOtl· Kal E" 8wv EO'TEI-II-IEPOV 

1fOprpVPO'YElIOlIt allTOKpaTOpos ' /(VpI.OV l-IallOl1I1X 'TOV KOI-I"'1I1OV' CPEPOi' 

ItrOTlnrwcni' T7JS Olo.'YW'Y'IS TWI' Eli atm'/ I-IEXXOIITWI' Ola'YElP J.WI'Q.XWI'· 

Kal 1I"allTOIail aXX1JI' 6Ia'YW'Y'I1I Kal lI:a'To.(1TaO"II' · W11TE KQ.'T'aI./'TO 

Olo.KvfJEpl'au6at Kal OIE~a'YEuOal atm'/I' 'TE T'I" 'lI"pWTOTItrOIl 1-I01lTJ" 

TWII EXeyj.lWI'· TO 'TE Eli T'I {3aO"IXEIIOI1I1 01' I-IETOXI.OI' o.l1T'l1S, KQ.I 'll"Q.I'TQ. 

'TQ. "a'T' allT1/i' 'TE "Q.L 1I1f'Q.lIT'l11'· 'YEIIOIUIIOI' II:ClTa ""'1110. 

27. PATMOS, COD. ~ 18 A.D . 1166 PLATES 49- 51 

l. Sticharion. 2. ltuling Ty pe I, !le. 3. Signatures in 
tbe upper right-band corner 01 tbe first recto 01 each gath
ering. 4. P archmcnt thin, very supple. lairly smootb. yel
low. 5. Ink black and laded vermilion . 6. Small solid 

capitals and musical notes in vermilion. 7. Writing usunUy 
pendent Irom tbc ruled lines. 8. The colophon is OD a 
conjugatc len( in the front 01 tbc manuscript. Tbcre is no 
proof tbat it belonged to this manuscript belore tbc present 

• 
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binding, but also no reason to suppose that it did noto 
(Cf. tbe colophon and text or Jerusalem, Holy Cross, Cod. 
43 for a similar variation in hnnds.) Tbe colopbon reads : 

1"0 7rapov fN3XIOP' aVE8E~TJJI T~ TJ'Ya1n'/~EJJW 8EOh0-YW- Tep EJI T'I IlO,..." 

'T1}S 1I'aTJ.tOv; "at Ett w<pE}..W1II fllX.tKTJ"· 1"WII OttPxop.tl'WV "tU 

y,O:)..XOVTWP alITO' tnrfp Y,VXtKT/S J,lOV EJlfK& UWT'1ptOS' OUÒtU SE EtU 
aOHall o,1rOxo.pttTQ.ulhu . TOtrTO TUOt 1/ tOW1rOUIf1aaOo.t· OO"1'tS 8E 

(3ov)..'18ufj 'TOllTO Ota'lrpatau8at EUTW 1/ J.tEpt'S allTOI) p.ETa TWP 

(fraVpwdaVTWJI TOII KVpWJI' "aL TT/" «pali TWII n'7 o."'(tWV 8EOfjK)pwJl 

7rQ.UpwV f'/nU1I'aO"E'rat KQ.t 70 a.Jla8Ep.a· a)')"'OvOE Et'S j.lETOXEl.OV 'T1J'S 

1J.01I71$· OWptrOpat Oofh7vat, aX}"' '1/JO'''1 'T1J TOII TJ"YO,1n'/,uEJlOV EK.K).1/Uta 

T1/ Eli 1'11 'lfaT'jJI.tJ· 11"0).).0. ')'ap E/J.O'Y'1UQ, TOll'TO KT't/uaufJat· KaL E~WÒtaua 

E1I"EKE'''o. rWII DWOEKa tnrEp1fUpwV EIS' TE a'Yopa/l xapnwp, U1rEp 

'YpaVnlp.aTC)S' all'TOU, Kal tnrEp aJU/>taup.aTOS'· tnrEp JM)IIOU "(ap TOU 

TOPLU071"CH TOVTO TO {3t{3XtOli 7rapa TOU oop.EunKOV JM)lIaxOU apuElltOU, 

Et 1I0p.tUllaTa E~WÒtaUa XWptS' TWP "alltU"LWP. "al EUXEUOE 1raPTES' OL 

UU/lo.$EXtf)()t JM)U U7rEp EJM)U TOU JM)paxov aOallautOu TOU TOV '1Ta'1TtOu. 

'I a"(ta EUX1/ UP.WP, xapult1Et1/ JM)t· EUTaX1/ $E TO 7rapop {3t/3XtOP EP T1/ 

JM)1'11 Up.wll, "aTa TOP UE'1TTEP.{3ptOli p.1j/la T71S' ii tP$tKnWIIOS', TOU fXOE 

ETOllS'. o p.ollaxoS' a8apaUtOf, ° TOU 'lI'"a7rtOv. 

28. PATMOS, COD. 221 A.D. 1168- 1179 PLATE 5~ 

1. Sticharion. 2. Ruling Type I, 16a. 3. Signatul'es in 
the lower centre of the 6rst recto and last verso of each 
gathering. 4. Parchment thill to medium-thick, usually 
smootb, ycllowed while. 5. Ink dark-brown and vermilion. 
6. Musical notes aod some words of the text in vermilion. 
One simple heading in browo and vermilion inks. 7. Writ

ing pendent from the ruled lincs. 8. Thc colophon is at 

tbe end, in thc hand and ink of the text: travTWP TWP "aXwv 

xptUTOf o.PX71 "aL TEMs-. E'Yparp1/ 1f trapouuo. $EXTOS' &« XELpoS 

/ltK'lf4Jopou? 7rpoTWIIOTaptOU'! ata UVllapoP.71S' KaL E~oOOV tWa/lIlDV tEpEWS 

TOU KaMnr}..otp.ov : {3aUt)"EI.IOIITOf TWV rptXOxptUTWV 1jP.W/I {3aUL)"EWP 

p.o.VOU7]X "o.L p.aptas. The hand suggests that tbis colophon 
may not give the true dale of tbis ms. 

29. PATMOS, COD. 262 A.D. 1192 PLATES 52 AND 53 

1. Bioi. 2. Ruling Type II, 4d. 3. Signatures in thc 

upper right-hand corner of the first recto aod the Jower 
Ieft-band corner of thc last verso of cach gathcring. 4. 
Parchment mcdium-tbick to tbick, smooth, supple, yellow. 
5. Ink black and carmine. 6. Small solid capitals, titloi, 
and simple geometrical headings in carmine. 7. Writing 

pendent from the ruled lines . 8. Tbe colopbon is on thc 

recto of the third leaf from tbe end, in tbe band and ink 

of the text: EUXElw871 1f 'lI'"apouua {3t{3}..os P.71VL WuXtw Kf' 1/IlEpo. 

$EUTEpa tllatKTI.WVOS' aEKaT71s' ETEt Eço.KtUXtXl.OO'TW E7rTa"OUWUTW' 

1l1'11p.7JS "TEXOVP.EV1/S TOU p.eyaXov EV p.apTVUL KaL (JQ,VP.o.TOVp"(OU 

a/lafYYupou 1ro.JlTEXE71J1.OIIOS'. 9. Although tbere is considerable 
variation from page to page tbe maDuscript is probably ali 

by one band. 

30. PATMOS, COD. 9 A.D. 1192 PLA TES 54-55 

1. Lite of Pacbomius. 2. RuliDg Typc I, 1b. 3. Signa
tures in tbc upper right-band corner of the 6rst recto and 
tbe lower lert-band corner of tbe last verso of each gathering. 
4. Parchment medium-tbick, smooth, yellow. 5. Ink blaek. 

6. Heading in very faded carmine. 7. Writing pendent 

Irom tbe ru led lines. 8. Colopbon at the end, in thc band 
and ink of the text: ETE)"ttw8rj TO 7rapo/l (3L{3Xl1Jo.pwv ll1jllt 

aLl"(OUUTW HS Tas r· 1fIlEpa EKT7J' tVat"TI.WIIOS' 6EKaT71s' ETEt E(aKtUXt

XW<TTW E7rTQ,KOUW<TTW. 

3 1. PATMOS, COD. 120 A.D. 1194(?) PLATES 56-57 

l. JosephandBarlaam. 2. RulingTypeI,~6c. 3. Signa
tures missing. 4.Parchment thin to medium-truck, smooth, 
glossy, yellow, not brittle. 5. Ink medium-brown and 

carmine. 6. Small solid capitals and ODe much effaced 
heading in carmine. 7. Writing pendent from tbe ruled 

lines. 8. There is no colopbon. A note at tbe end, not in 
the band or ink 01 tbe text, gives tbe date 1194 as tbat of 
a solaI' eclipse Jl.1/Vt WU/ltW Etç Taç TpELS eyEVETO EKXtY,ELS TDU 

71XWU a7rO wpas i7 EWS' wpaS' «t ETOllS' ~{3 tV6tKTt.WIIOS' ~{3. 1fIlEpa i. 
The ms. is certainly earlier. 



ATHENS, NATIONAL LIBRARY 

32. ATHENS, NATIONAL LIBHAHY, 
COD. SUPPL. 641 

A.D . 914 PLATES 58 AND 03 

1. Old Testament. 2. RulingTypeII,lOa. 3. Signatures 
in thc upper right·hand corner of tbc first recto of each 

gathering. 4. Parchment thin to medium-thick, smooth. 
crack1y, originally very white but now yellowed. 5. Ink 
medium-browll, carmine, blue. 6. Small capitals and titloÌ 

in carmine or blue. 7. Writing OD or across thc ruled lines. 
8. Tbc colophon is al tbc end in tbc band nnd ink oi the 

text: eypo.tPft 1J {JtffXos f1rt {Jo.cn}..fWi KWl'dTo.l'T'I'OU fTOllS" SUK{J. 

LVO'KnWI'Os~. 9. l'his ms. was, belore the war, in tbe library 
oi the monastery oi St. J ohn tbe Divine at Serres. 

33. ATHENS, NATIONAL LIBHAHY, 
COD. 263 

A.D. 991 PLATES 59-60 ANO 63 

l . Cbrysostom, etc. 2. Ruling Type II, l~a. 3. Signa
tures missing. 4. Parchment medium-thick to thin, smooth, 
yellowed. 5. Ink dark brown and carmine. 6. Small 
headings and initials in miniatured style in gold, blues, roses, 
lavenders, greens, and white. 7. Writing pendent from 

tbe ruled lines . 8. The colophon is at thc end oi tbe last 
discourse of Chrysostom toward tbe end of tbc ms. in tbc 

same hand and ink as tbe tcxt: fTf}..f/.W81J (Jrou xo.ptn Ko.Ta T1JI' 

TPLT1JI' TOU epE{JpoUo.pwu p1JI'OS I 17/S EI'EeTTWeT1JS TfTapT1Jf f1I'"tI'E,u1JeTEWi' 

TOU tvç(J f1'OllS". 

34. ATHENS, NATIONAL LIBUAUY, 
COD. SUPPL. 544 

A.D. 10061 PLATES 61 AND 63 

1. Chrysostom. 2. Ruling Type II, li. 3. Signatures, 
whieb may be originai, are found in tbe lower right·hand 
corner of tbe first recto and the lower left-hand corner ol 

tbe last verso of each gathering. 4. Parehment medium
thick, coarse grained, chalky, smoolh, ycllowcd. 5. Ink 
medium-dark reddish brown. 6. Capitals and small geo
metrica! division lines in illk ol text. Some yellow wash. 
7. Writing across tbe ruled lines. 8. The colophon is at 

the end in tbe hand and ink of the text, but is now much 
obliteratcd: ETf)..E/.W8T} '1 OE}..TOS o.VTT} PT}I'L WV},,/.W tllOtKnWI'OS ~ 

fTOtlS sep· O. A modern band bas written dep'O bclow tbc 
date. This fits with tbc indiction given, but so also do p 
and o. and we tbink tbe traces wbich remain in the originai 
date are more consislent with p than witb either L or o. 
Il we are right the date of the ms. is A.D. 1032. 

35. ATHENS, NATIONAL LIBUAUY, 
COD. SUPPL. 209 

A.D. 1018 PLATES 62 AND 63 

1. Gregory Nazianzenus. 2. Ruling Type II, 36a. 3. 
Signatures in tbe lower right-hand corner of the first recto 
ol each gathering. 4. Parchmeut medium-thick, ehalky, 
smooth, very white on tbe flcsh side. 5. Ink dark reddish

brown and pale carmine. 6. Capitals and some geometrical 
head-picccs in carmine and blue. T itloi nnd small solid 
capitals in carmine. 7. Writing pelldent from tbc ruled 

lincs. 8. The colopbon is at tbe end in tbe same ink aud a 

vuriation of tbe sume band as thc text: fTf:}..ftw81J O"UII (JfW TO 

7rpwTOI' {Jt{J}"WII Ola. Ot05wpov /.'Ol'axov EK TOII 0.')'1,01' I1}"t al' T1JS 

/-IOI'OKo.O"To.I'OU· /-1'11" epEVPOVo.p/.W K{J tI'OtKT/.WI'OS (i fTOVO" SepKS. 9. 
Tbc ms. rea lly begins witb f. 84, and thc gatherings are 

numbered from there. Some or the preceding leuves are 
in tbe band ol tbe ms. and some in a quite different band. 

Tbe two hands are never founa 011 Olle leaf. 

\ 
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36. ATHENS. NATIONAL LIBRARY. A.D. 1071 PL.o\.TES 64-65 AND 76 
COD. ~o 

1. Old Testamentlectionary. 2. Ruling Type II, 17a. 3. 
Signatures in tbc upper right·hand corner of tbc first recto 
of each gathering. 4. Parchment medium-thick lo thick, 
SlllOOth, yellow, very dirty. 5. Ink dark brown and Caded 
carmine. 6. Musical notes, capitals, titloi, nnd some very 
plaiD geometrica I beadings in carmine. 7. Writing pendent 

from tbc ruled lines. 8. Thc colophon is al tbc end and was 
probabJy written by tbc second of tbc two scribes of tbc rns., 
but it hus bcen inked over: ETe}..E,w87] 7] fJtfJ)..os aUT", 040. 

"0.).,)..7]/1'''011 ,u.ovaxou K(n POTapWII' E1rt /lu:o)..aou TOII EU)..o.(JEtTTClTOV 

'1")'OU,u.EIIOU T11t CLUT1lç IJOlI1/t #A7]II' rrUrTf:JlfJptw U,O'KTU .. WOt ÒEKo. Tf/t 

ETOtlf tt/rrr. 

37. ATHENS. NATIONAL LIBRARY. A.D. 1089 PLATES 66 AND 76 
COD. SUPPL. 164 

l. Cbrysostom. 2. Ruling Type I, 22a. 3. Signatures 
missing. 4. Parcbment medium-thick to thick, chalky, 
smooth, was very white. 5. Ink medium brown. 6. Some 
yellow wasb. 7. Writing pendent from tbe ruled lines. 8. 

Tbc colopholl is at tbe end in tbe band and ink of tbe text: 
fTE)"Eu.J61/ 1/ 1I'"Qpovua Ep~T]VHa !l~a xupos 8EOOO-rou( ?) pDvaxou ~'1V~ 

tQI'VOllapU/J iCS wpa ;Y 1"17$ VVK1'OS' ETOllS" srp"r. 

38. ATHENS. NATIONAL LIBRARY. A.D. 1089 PLATES 67-68 
COD. 180 

1. Gospel lectionary . 2. Ruling 'J'ype I, 7a. 3. Signa
tures missing. 4. Pnrcbment medium-tbick, ycllow, stifi, 
chalky, smootb, badly hair-marked. 5. Ink pale brown, 
vermilion, and blue. 6. Musical notes in vermilion, geo
metrical beadings in vermilion and blue. Some yellow 
wash. 7. Writing pendent from tbe rulcd lines . 8. Tbe 

colophon i5 at tbe end, in tbe band and ink of tbc text: 
ur),,1]pw8T] uuv 8tw· ~T]l't q,Eppovaptw K:Y "I~Epa ;'apaO"/CEUf] wpa ~ 
tl'!lt/(Tt.WI'OS LP TOU ETOllS" sq,çr· !l ta XHpos av!lpEOlI VOTapwu KQ.t 

Ka)"t'Ypaq,ou' Ka~ EL n eytl'ETO axpT] y,~),,01) U0a),,~aTOf' !lta 'TOV 

xptUTOV UVYXWpftTE IJ.Ot. 

39. ATHENS. NATIONAL LIBRARY. A.D. 1144 PL ..... TES 69- 71 
COD. 239 

1. St. BasiL 2. Ruling Type I, S1a. 3. Signaturcs miss
iog. 4. Parchmeot mcdium-tbick to thick, chalky, smooth, 
mucb yellowed. 5. lnk medium-brown, black, vermilion. 
6. Titloi in vcrmilion. Capitals and geometrical headings 
in vermilion, blue, nnd yellow. Yellow wllsb. 7. Writing 
pendent from tbe ruled lincs. 8. Colopbon on 193 (Dot 197 

as the printed catalogue states) in the band 01 tbe text and 
the vermilion ink used elscwhere in the ros. It is appar
ently in accentuai metre: 

f/S 1rpo~~ELa~s EU 'TE)"OS q,u)"ax9f'/H' 

KTT]TWp o E~ 'YEp~avos o K)"T]I'OS TE' 

UWtOtTO UWTEp EtS a1fELpollS" at.Wl'as· 

UUI' TO 'Ypay,avn T),,1/IJ.OJIf] x8a~a)"wn:

t'Ypaq,1/ !lE VUV 1] 'J"apovua "(ap P tP)"OS· 

1] ~E),,1/S [p.eya),,1/s?j Ta"(T]f 'TOU ufX/Jou (1aUL)"ttoU · 

EXOI'TOS fTOllS" , 'iXI'{1: EtS oo~al' 

1faTpos VtOll ' Ka~ o.'YLOI) 1!"I'ElI~aTOS' TT]'i ~tas {10. 

Ut)"EtaS !luva~Ews 'TE /Ca, KUpt6J'TtTOS:-

Ot TOIlTOll 'TUXOVTE'i, EUXEU8at TWt ''l'paoJ!avn:-

9. Thc ms. i5 probably by one hand, but there are con

siderable variations from page to page. 
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40. ATHENS, NATIONAL LIBRARY, 
COD. I~3 

A.D. 1145 PLATES 7~-73 ANO 76 

l. Tetraevangelioll. 2. Ruling Type I, 34a. 3. Signalures 
missing. 4. Parchment thin. very smooth, crack1y, yel
low. 5. Illk very dark brown and vermilion. 6. Titloi, 

musical notes, scction numbers, capitals, and so on, in 
vermilion. ODe miniature: St. Luke, who is however repre-

sented as writing tbe beginning 01 I Jobn. 7. Writing 
pendent Irom tbe ruled lines. 8. Tbe colopbon is at tbe 

end, in tbe hand and ink of tbe text: P1/l't cpE{3polJapl.W, Ka tl'-

6LKTI.WI'OS ~, ETOLlf fXV")' · 

41. ATHENS, NATIONAL LIBRARY. A.D. lISI PLATES 74-75 AND 76 
COD. 72 

1. Gospel lectionary. 2. Ruling Type II, 19d. 3. No 
numbers of signatures found, but there are thrce small 
crosscs in tbc upper margin oC thc 6rst reclo of each gather
ing. 4. Parchment thin to medium-thick, white, smooth, 
very crackly. 5. Ink black aod vermilion. 6. Capitals, 

titloi, aod small geometricaJ divisions in vermilion. Initials 
and 6r5t bearl-piece in vermilion nod blue. 7. Writing 

pendellt from the ruled lines. 8. Tbe colopbon is at tbe 
end, in tbe band of tbe text and tbc vermilion ink uscd 
elsewhere in tbe DlS.: Etp1/Ta, E1rt {3atn'i.uaf a'i.EtLOU j.Leya'i.olJ 

{3acn'i.E<JJf 1fO/XP!JfXIY'(EVV1/TOU Kat alJTOKpaTOpof fXJJpEWI' TOU KOj.L

V1/I'OIJ· /CaL aVV1/f T1/f EIJCTE{3ECTTaT1/f, atr)'OUCTTfjf· El' ETt s;X1r8 j.LfjVt 

papTI.W r? Lv6'KTI.WI'OS USo A part or this, but noi the date, is 
rubbed out and written over in a later hand and otber ink. 

42. ATHENS. NATIONAL LIBRARY. A.D. 12001 PLATE 77 
COD. 91 

l'his is a paper ms., in poor condition. We were not 
able to find the colophon wbich is said to date il. 

• 
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RULING TYPES IN GREEK MINUSCULE MANUSClUPTS 

I,ia 

I.2a 

I,3a 

1'..00.. 

I.11o. 

I,i1> 

T . 2h 

I.4 a 

I.Ob 
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PLATE I 

I.te l ,te 

X, 2 c I,2.d 
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I, 5a T,7a 

I,9a I.toa I.l0b 

:r .. 14e. I,1~o.. 



RULING TYPES IN GREEK MINUSCULE MANUSCRlPTS PUTE !l 

1,16a I,J7a I,10 a I,19a. 1,20a 

~I 
Il 

I,2fa I,2Za l,nb 1,23a I,23b 

1.24~ I , 24b I,2!Ja 1,25b 1,25 c... 

I..26a 1,26 c 1 ,26d I.26e 

1,26 f 1,27 o. l,l9a. 
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RULING Tl'PES L.~ GREEK MINUSCOLE MANUSCRlPTS PUTE S 

1.:11 <>. 1 .31b 1,32 a. I.3Ja 1.34,. 

I,.J Oa I.30b 

I,JOe 1,30d 1,3t1e 1.39a 1.40a 

:;;::;;::: : :::: 

1 ,40b 1,40 <:. 1,40d 1 ,41<>. 1,420. 

IJ4~a 1,44a I J 45a 1.46a 



UULlNG TYFES lN GREEK MINUSCULE MA.NUSCUIPTS PLATE 4 

..... 

. ..... 
. ... 

D .f o. n.n D.t e n,1 d n,t e 

n .11 n,2 o.. n ,:; o. 

., ... 

' ... ' 

n.4o. n,4 b n ,4 c n ,4 d n ,50. 

n,6a n ,7o. n , 7 b n,òa n,6b 

n .9o. n ,1O a n ,10 b n ,H a. n ,tzo. 
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n UUNG TYPF.S 11\' GREEK ML.'l"USCULE MANUSCRIPTS PLATE 5 

n,t) a. n ,i4a n ,t5a n,16o. n ,17a 

II,18 a 1I,19a n,19b B,1g e lI,19d 

n,19 e. II,19f n,20a n,20b 

n,21a n ,22.a n,Z2b ll,23 a II,nb 

B,Ma. n.24b n,24c n,25 a. n.26o. 



RULING TYPES IN: GREEK MlNUSCULE MANUSCRIPTS PLATE 6 

n ,27 a. rr,26 a. n,2ò b n ,29a ll,30 a 

D,~1a. n.33a n,33b rr,:>4a 

n ,34 c.. n,.34 e 

, n,39 a. n,40a n,40b n .40 c. m.ta 
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NOTE 

SINCE it is inevitable that different studcnts should wish lo arrange tbc manuscrip ts i~c1uded in this series 
in differenl ways it has been decided lo Icave thc plates unhound. For purposes of publication, however, thc 
manuscripts from eacb library are given in chronological order aud uUlllbered serially throughoul thc separate 
Casciculi. This serial number is l'cpeated in thc upper leCt-hand corner of each plate ilIustrating the particular 
manuscript lo which the number reCers. Tbc plates themselves are also numbered serially, aod tbc number of 
thc individuai plate is given in tbc upper right-hand corner oC eaeb. 

Wc have reduced the descriptive material lo a minimum, omitting delails of exact size aod such other data as 
ma,)' be found in the ca talogues of thc individuallibraries. After some hesitation we included certain dcta,ils, such 
as tbe colour of thc ink and the quality of the pa rchment in eaeh manuscript, which lllight seem unduly subjective,l 

The Ruling Types include, of course, many which are not Cound in the manuscripts described in this fasciculus. 
In their prepa ration a rigidly schematic trcatment was adhered to. They are diagrams, not pictures. In par
ticular, it would bave bcen impossible to indicate in tbe diagrams whether the ruled lines ended evenly or unevenly, 
and whether in aDy particular instance the ruling was done more or less carefully. The dots indicate lines of writing 
for which there are no ruled lines. 

Unless otherwise indicated, the plates are faesim ilcs, and in the few cascs wbere this is not so thcre is at least a 
sample facsimile of the hand , or hands. 

In transcribing tbc colophons abbreviations are cxpanded. Tbe speUing of these expansions is conventionalized, 
alÙlough elsewhere the peculiarities of the individuai scribes have been retained. 

Thc last fasciculus will contain complete indices and the descriptions aod facsimiles of any manuscripts which 
couId not be inserted in their proper positions. 'Ve shall be extremely grateful for any informatioo as to additions 
or corrections which should then be made. 

Catalogues of thc collections iocluded in lhis fnsciculus: The Patriarchal Library in Jel'usalem, '1fpouo;\tI~m~~ 

B!./1;\w8~011 4 vols., AUlanasius Papadopoulo-Kel'ameus, 5 t. Petersburg, 1891- 99; Patmos, n(l.T~ l QIC1} B !./1;\ !OO~.I(1'f. Johannes 
Sakkelion, Athens, 1908; The Nalional Library in Athens, .l( QTQ.;\O")'Of T(;W Xftpo-(pO.tPwl1 rijçW",.(-ijç f341;\w8~.I('I/f riìç 'E;\M60f, J ohannes 
and Alcibiadcs Sakk.elion, Atheos, 1892. Tbe last of thesc conta ins ooIy about hall of thc manuscripts in the 
Library, as there have been mnny additions. For these there is no published catalogue, but a card index, from 
which our numbers were taken, may be cOllsulted in the Library. 

IJt is lo be ooled thal " vermilion" ha- been used for reds wbicb Ihade toward orange, aDd "carmine" ror those which bave a hhlish tinge. 

I 
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